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Creating community through service and professional development

Upcoming Events
 

Hello Rotaract!

Thank you to everyone that came out to our general meeting with the Ginsberg
Center a few weeks ago!  Our next general meeting will be tomorrow, Tuesday,
February 25th at 8:00PM in the Henderson Room on the 3rd floor of the League. 
Our guest speaker Rick Price will be talking about "The Future of Work," how the
nature of jobs and careers are changing and will continue to change in the future
and how those changes might affect your generation's lives and careers.  We hope
to see you there!

We have a lot of great service events coming up after spring break!  Not all of the



We have a lot of great service events coming up after spring break!  Not all of the
events are finalized yet, but a general list is listed below so you can mark them in
your calendars.  We recommend you continue following the newsletter for updates,
and sign-ups will come out the week before the event.  

On Friday, April 3rd from 8:00PM-10:00PM Rotaract will be having our
annual Charity Ball at Study Hall Lounge.  Come join us for a fun night and a good
cause! 

2/25 @ 8:00PM
General Meeting 
Henderson Room at the League

4/3 from 8:00PM-10:00PM
Charity Ball
Study Hall Lounge

Chair Updates
Local Service 
Thursday, March 12th (TBD) - Bird Sanctuary: The Ann Arbor Bird Sanctuary has to
relocate it's birds for the election because they share space with a voting location.
Rotaract has volunteered to be on stand-by for helping them with their move back.
We have not finalized the date or time yet, but it is tentatively on the 12 of March.  

Saturday, March, 21st (10 am-12pm) - MUFI: the Michigan Urban Farming Initiative,
this event is to help MUFI with whatever projects they can't do on their own and this



this event is to help MUFI with whatever projects they can't do on their own and this
is typically fairly labor-intensive. After this event, we always go and get Slows Bar-B-
Q. This isn't required for volunteers to go, but it is a fun tradition after working so
hard in the morning. 

Friday, March 27th (7-8pm) - Liberty plaza homeless ministries: This event is a low
commitment, one-hour event. Volunteers serve food and socialize with homeless
people in the community. This event is in Liberty Plaza in downtown Ann Arbor. 

Tuesday, April 14th (8-10pm) - In House Service event: Our local service
committee puts together an in-house service event once a semester. For this event,
we are going to be putting together care packages for the Ronald McDonald
foundation. Also, we will be collecting and donating our pop-can tabs so start
collecting now!

Saturday, April 18th (12-2pm) - Camp Zip cooking class; This event will be focused
on teaching people with disabilities how to cook. If you have no cooking experience
what so ever, this event probably isn't for you, but if you like to cook/have cooked a
meal for yourself before, this is a great event to take part in! (limited to 7 people)

Sunday, April 19th (11:30-2:30pm and/or 2-5pm)- Ann Arbor Earth Day Festival: The
first shift is helping Ann Arbor 365 with their Earth day festival event itself. There are
many different options for participation in that shift. For the later shift, the volunteers
will be helping in clean up and take down for the event. 

Thursday, April 23rd (6:30-8:00 pm) - Bingo at the Ann Arbor VA: This event is
helping the Ann Arbor VA host a bingo night for veterans. This one takes place over
the first day of exams, but it is later at night and is a great way to take a study break!

Local Service Committee
Check document shared with you for things you can work on for our in-house
service event. Have these done and come with ideas to our next meeting after the
first general meeting in March. 

Social
Tickets for Charity Ball are on sale now.  THIS IS THE LAST WEEK FOR $10
TICKETS. After spring break the price will rise to $12, and then $15 the week of
Charity Ball. So if you know you are going, get your tickets now! You can pay by
Venmo @Rotaract. If you have any questions just let me know. Also anyone you
know is welcome to come, so please invite your friends!

International Initiatives
If you’re looking for a flexible and low-commitment opportunity to do volunteer work
and meet awesome people, consider volunteering with Grace English School!
Based in Guatemala, this opportunity allows Rotaracters to connect electronically
(facetime, skype or google hangout) with Grace English students. As a volunteer,
your only duty is to hold a conversation with English learners of varying ages and
help them practice their conversation skills. If you’re interested or would like to learn
more, fill out the interest poll provided in the newsletter. Questions?
Contact mcampe@umich.edu

 Grace English School Volunteer Interest Form

Recruitment and Retention
As a club, we find it equally important to celebrate both Rotaract accomplishments
and personal wins.  Whether you did well on your exam, got an internship offer, had
a birthday, or cooked a Gordon Ramsay approved meal, we want to hear about it.  If
you have anything worth sharing from your (or a friend's) life, please click on the link
so we can celebrate with you at the next meeting!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cX8lRMaetTRabVblC81a1f8XyX54mtHPnajJqGM
x4r4/edit 

Professional Development
If you are still interested in joining the Rotarian-Rotaractor mentorship program,
please fill out this form (we will be assigning mentors on a rolling basis from now
on.) In fact, we still have several Rotarians interested in being mentors, so take
advantage of this great opportunity to get to know a Rotarian and the knowledge,
experience, and fun stories that they love to share!

mailto:mcampe@umich.edu
https://docs.google.com/a/umich.edu/forms/d/1ReMf_9z1lpZpodc-iKOC2HSeOv3H7szRn23UjekCyb4/edit?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cX8lRMaetTRabVblC81a1f8XyX54mtHPnajJqGMx4r4/edit
https://forms.gle/eD7Z6PzGzDFN6AGZ7
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